
HAW li EYES START FOR AMES

Bit. Ea'.tle for Stats Championship
This Afternoon.

LUJEUP KOI YET ANNOUNCED

lorre Ilnok Field Not All (ouch
, Catlln WlikM-A(lr- a In "Fit"

rondllouniK Crowd
Expected

IOWA CITY, la., Nov. 22. (Spcclal.)-Cna- ch

C'atlln does not know'yet Just how
tha Iowa team wjll Una up against Ames
tomorrow. Tha (quad left for the agrl-cultui- al

college today and will spend tha
night somewhere on the road. They will
enter Ames sometime Saturday morning.
Tha excursion will leave her early Batur-da- y

morning, arriving at Ames before
noon and leaving Immediately after tha
game. The trip will be made via Cedar
Rapids and the Northwestern railroad, a
round trip rate of 15 having been secured.
About 100 rooters, led by the university
band, will make up tha party and they
will be Joined by big delegation of alumni
from all parta of tha state. The Iowa
srctlon will be on the west side of the
grounds and old graduates are writing back
to secure seats In that section.

Catlln has not allowed the men to go
Into, but very few scrimmages since the
Illinois game, but they hava spent seven
hours a day handling the ball. All of the
men have Improved their work In this
department of the gam to a marked ex-

tent and It Is not expected the Hawkeyea
will loose anything to the Aggies by
fumbling. The two positions still prob-
lematical and left half.
In the quarterback position It la prao

a toss-u- p between Stewart and Brug-germa- n.

Both have faults; each Is strong
whore the other Is weak. Both men can
be depended on to work for all there Is In
them. Aa a result It Is probable that both
will be used. Bruggerman Is expected to
start the game and Stewart will probably
enter It before the close.

Aa to the Back Field.
In the left half back posklon Catlln Is

trying to decldo whether Knowlton la In
shapo to enter the game. II waa Injured
In the Wisconsin contest, but has shown
steady Improvement since that time. Mur-
phy haa "been used In that position alnoe
Knowlton' Injury and ha developed
marked ability In the back field. It la ex
pected, though that Knowlton will start the
game, though It 1 probable that Murphy
will replace him before It I finished.
Elaborate preparation have been made
for substitutes for the Hawkeye and Cat-
lln ha practically two complete team.
In many of the positions, notably the
tackles. It I hard to choose between the
two men who will start the game and the
two men to be used a substitute. The
makeup of the Iowa team will be a fol-

lows:. Center, Hastings; guards, Elliott
and Beidel; tackles, Gross and Jewell;
ends. White and Carberry ; quarterback,
Brufrgerman; halfbacks. Kirk and Knowl-
ton; fullback. Hazard.

Great Crowd to Attend
AMES, la., Nov. 21 (Special.) The last

block of seats to the Iowa-Am- game
have been placed on sale and all disposed
of. The total number of reserved seats
now amounts to about 3,700. General ad-

mission tickets to the number of 1,00 will
be sold at the gats, entitling the. holder
to get Inside the grounds, i. total attend-
ance of over I), 000 I expected, with the
largest receipts In the history of Intercol-
legiate foot ball In Iowa. There 1 no
question In anyone' mind but that the
Ames team I fit. The men are In the pink
of condition and Coach William 1 'satis-
fied with the way In which they work
through the formations he ha taught
them. "It will be an exhibition of the
newest kind of new foot ball," declared
Williams at the conclusion of the final
practice. "Iowa haa a brilliant team, but
Ames has a strong team also. If we are
defeated It will be because we were out-
played, barring lucky accident, of cjurse.
It will be no disgrace to lose a game Ilk
this, but It will be great honor to win it."
The Amea team will line up as follows:
Center, Rutledge; guards, Thayer and Nel-
son; tackle, Law and Brugger; ends,

and Heppert; quarterback. Hag-
gard or Jeanson; half back, Lambert and
Lambert; fullback, Wlllets.

HIGH SCHOOL HOPE! ARB HIGH

Team Practicing; Assiduously and
(konlng I p Well

Interest Is still Increasing In the coming
between the Omaha and Lincolnfume school foot ball team. The team

from the - capital city will be aa strong
as ran be mustered, and have had expert
coaching from the line men. but the local
bins aie In the game to the finish and
will not be beaten If hard work and de-
termination counts for much.

After practice Thureday at Diet park
Coach Howard said:

"The tram's work ha been wry satis-
factory thla week, and Indicates a hard,
cloae game for next Saturday. The pla--er- a

are greatly encouraged by the loyal
support of the students and will play their
bent for the Omaha High school and
the purple and white. We expect
Lincoln to be In fine condition nd
form, and while the advantage of
weight In their favor, but that Will be
mot by atrong sigra.1 and team work, and
alH'i by brain work on Omaha's part."

The strong claim for the championship
that a victory over Lincoln would give. Is
creating considerable talk outside of the
high school and a large number of loyal
alumni are expected to attend the game,
.among the students reveral hundred tickets
have already been sold and a mass meet- -
tng after school today will greatly

the enthusiasm and sale of tickets.
A printed Hat of the Omaha aonga andpells will be given each spectator, and ao
well organised rooting wiU also help
Omaha to win.

The player are determined to win and
will bark up their determination with the
beat playing they ever did. They are all
In good condition, with the excepilon of
Quarterback 11 nicy, who la sick In bed
and baa not practiced since Wednesday.
His Inability to play Pa'urday will weaken
tha quarterback position, a the other
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Selby in able to play full- -
back and do his klck'ne; stunts, and En
trlken Is also scheduled to plav behind
the line In hit usual place. llowf and
Howard have ohown up well nurlng spe-
cial and coaching. Null is again In first
class shape after being handicapped fnr
eversl week by a lame shoulder, and

with Wilson will play guard. Whlnnery
and I atejier will play their usual game
at tackle. MrKtnney and l.ehmer are down
for quarterback and McWhinney for cen
ter.

The lineup:
, Left end, H owes; left tackle, WTilnnerv:
1f t. guard. Natl: center. McWhlnnev:
right guard. Wilson; right tackle Latenser,
(captain); right end, Howard) quarterback,
MrKtnney, Lehmor; left halfback, Entrl- -
ken) right halfbark, Nash; fullback, Sel-b- y.

Substitutes, Gardiner, Flack, Charlton
and Carlson.

EVENTS OW THE HCXSIIVCI TRACKS

Bah? Willie, 23 to I, Win Third Race
at Denning.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21-L- arge field on
a track fetlock deep in mud featured

racing at Penning. Red Friar took
the handicap, the closing contest, easily
from Ostrich, the favorite. The surprise
was the victory of Baby Willie, which was
as good a HO to 1, over Greene In a finish
that left many In doubt as to the result.
Paul Pry delayed the race by
running away. There are twenty-fou- r en-
tries In the army race, announced today
to be run November 29. The Twelfth, This-teent-

and Fifteenth cavalry and the Third
field artillery will participate. Summaries:

First race, five furlongs, Columbia course:
Tea Leaf, (114, Notter. I to 1) won; Win-
ning Star, (109, D. Tork, to 1. t to 1 and
even) second: Dottle P., (loe, Filr Brother.
10 to 1. and 2 to 1) third. Time; lroj. Mil-ap- a,

F.a.ter Pell, Catherine M.. Mies Ma-
lory, Lvkers, Oav Gryselln, Helen Holland,
May Cella. Nanno. Toney Lass, Silver Ball
and Alloy also ran.

Second race, steeplechase, about 2H
miles: Tarta Christy. (15, It. Tavlor, 7 to 5)
won; Guardian, (155. IOlleher. St to 1.
even and out) second: Shenler Reif.
Ray, ( to 1, 2 to 1 and out) third. Time:
8:lSi Bob Murphy and Merrymaker also
ran.

Th'rd race. sel"nar, eeven furlongs. Co-
lumbia course: Babv Willie, (ml, Hogg. Ti
to 1) won; Greene, cn. Notter. 2'-- to 1.
6 to 5. and 7 to 1V) second; Wabah Queen

(". Fa'rroher 7 to l 14 to 1, and S to R)

third. Time: 1:111. Herman Johnson, Bowl-
ing Bridge, Wise Hand, Countersign, Pris-
oner, Klrg of Bashan. Society P'id. List-
less, Little Woods, Parknw. Congress,
Frank Lubber k, St. Jeane, Mariposa and
King of Spades also ran.

Fourth race, selling ix f"lnjr. Colum-
bia coxrse; Ardrl, (112. MrDanlel, 6 to 5)
won; Braggadocio, (!. Phreve, IS to 1. 5

to 1 and S to 1) second; Annie Toddy, (91.
J. Hogg. to 1, 4 to 1. and to R) thli.i.
Time: 1:17'V Billy B. Van, Trurol, Counter-
mand. Pchurr', N'Impore, Omnipotent.
Desideratum, Paul Pry and Proclivity also
ran.

Fl'th rare, one mile. Columbia course:
Comedienne. (104. McPanlel. II to f) won:
Oraulallo, (107. Brnssell. to 1, 1 to in
and out) second; Oxford, (107, Nottu S to
I. 1 to 5. and out) third. Time: 1:43V
Solon Shingle also ran.

Sixth rsce. hand'ean, 1M miles, old
course: Red Friar, (lo. Noffer, 4V4 to 1)
won; Ostrich. (?9. Mrran!nl 7 to R. 2 to li.

and o"t) second; Banker. (97. Brussel, 13 to
S. f to 10 and out) third. Time: 2:13. Peter
Knight and Recruit also ran.

OAKLAND, Cal., Nov. sulta at
F""ryvtlle:

First rare, five furlonars and a half,
selling: Bannatyne, (104, J. Butler.
S to 1) won; San Oak. (112. Bore)
1S to 1) second: San Gil, ( 1"9, W.
Miller. 2 to 11 third. Time; i:o,.

Wap, Test Go, Os'trlx, Rohhv
Shafto. Sexlaw, T.lnnirgton, M'ke Ashelm
erd Old Daddy finished aa named.

Serond rare, fut'irltv course pnrs: Dollle
Dollars. (log, C. Poss, S to M wTC"'T,r''l
(in. PuaVa. 4 to 1) serond: Mm Ml. , (17!
power. l to 1) tmrfl. n-ne- : t:ii. Elba,
Purse Rose and Hand Maiden finished aa
named.

Third rare, futurity course; Ta-l- or

Georre (Va C Boas. S tn fl won: Tha1nn
(in. W. Miller, ft to 5) second: Anna Msv,
(W. Grand. SO to 1) third Time: LVW '

Pcl'iern. Koenlg'n T.ulse, Crisp. Tltu II
and Mat Koran finished aa named.

Fourth race six furlonas, selling: Burn-
ing Bush, (102, W. Miller. 9 to 2) won:
Pnl. (99. Buxton. 3 to 2) second; Aunt
Polly, not. Morel. 12 to R) third. Time:
1:13. Blondy, Sir Brlllar, Celerea. Banposa
and Flying Wing fln'ehed as named.

Fifth race. mM and fifty yards, selling:
Miss May Bowdish, (107. C. Ross. 13 to 5)
won: I'm Joe, (110, Mentrv, R to D second;
Nahonassar, (110, Borel, 23 to R) third.
Time: 1:444. The Captain, Lustlg. Roval
Reb. Plnaud. Redwood II., Daniel C, Mld-mo- nt

and Plcquart finished aa named.

WITH THE BOWLERS.

The Metz team won three straight
, from the Indiana at the Association alleys
last num. notn tne single game
and team total were raised by Die brewer
with 1,071 and S.dOa. Blakeney was again
close to the aeason'a record with 51, nnd
Denman took tfe high single game with
2'4. Tonlght'a teama are the Omaha andOnlnjods. Score:

INDIANS,
1st. 2d. Sd. Total.

French 14 I'K 177 K06
Stone" its 13 159 5d4
Hartley 23G 161 217 tnt
Johnson lT! 243 13 MS
Zimmerman 179 158 (39

Total.. m m RH i,732
METZ BROS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total
Neale 125 224 182 31
Bprague .... 171 155 101 50Ienman ... 2f 171 1W W7
Blakeney ., 212 215 224 6fil
Huntington 20t 200 600

Total 1.071 967 67 3.0OT

The Byrne-Hamme- won the series from
the on the Metropolitan
alleys last night. The first game was a
walkaway for the Byrne-Hammer- a. hut In
the next two gamea the
made them get right down to business.
Thomaa of the McKennaa is certainly
ahowlng the boy how to gH the pin, with
a single game nf 241 and a total of 618.
llerrpke of the Byrne-Hamm- waa high
on his team with a single game of 21 and
a total of hli. Tonight the Independents
play the Postofflce. Score:

BYRNE-HAMMER-

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Pudlejr 191 11 199 6n0
West IN! 146 14 61!
Foreythe-Gof- f 179 197 169 65
Oerte 17T 171 133 4K1
Rempke 211 16 211 692

Total... 41 M XX 1,60
COLB-MKENNA-8.

1st. 2d. 3d. TotalTraynor . 19? lbO 154 612
Nellson . . 1S4 155 14 44
Moor .. . 134 191 12 617
Honlne . . 1M 117 165 4"2
Thomas . 241 21( 191 S4:v

Totals 171 K 361 1,534
The Bungalowa bad hard luck laat night,

when they lost their first game by i iur
pins, the secord by on pin and the thirdhy a few pins, to the Beselln' Mixer.
P. W. Schneider waa high man for hi team
with a total of 5oJ and the r,

Kaines, whs high man for his team with
ftf7. The Chicago Liquor House an the

i Krllrwe team will bowl Monday night

BESELIITS MIXERS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

T. W. Schneider IM liW !io 63H. W. Cole 136 1?4 H 94
K. A. Schneider 142 159 15S 459

Total 454 449 6l 1.419
BUNGALOW CITYS.

1st. !d. Jd Total.Dwynne 140 US
Kdmond IM 167 14 467
Kalnea 174 163 170 637

Totals.... 4c 443 4i6 1394

W on a re Si Foel Toaraey,
Thursday evening's game at the Monarch

pool tournament between Sclple and Rey-
nold was won by Bclpl 100 to tl In four-
teen nnins. 8ccre:

Sclple 8, 15. 14. 11. 12, 5. 0, 15, 0, 0, I. !. .
1 ,i.VTotal. loo.

Reynolds 7. 0, 1, I, 3. 10, 15, , 15. IS. 1
7. L

Scratch Sclple. 6; Reynolds, 3.
Fridiiy even. 1. 1 rrener and Brown play.

STANDING OP PLATERS.
Played. Won. Lost. Pet

Greener ... 4 100
Whit .. 10Swanson
Reynolds
Ish.r .. , 4
Harding J33 :

Bclple .. 3- -1

klidwn 2o0

Da O'l-ear- Still Lead.
CINCINNATI. O., Nov. VL Dan 0Leary

Dtl.'l lejioa lienry dch.nchl tu tu y

walkliig match at alusic Hall here. O.i
account of tre bad condition of both men
feet, the management has arranged to
soften the track by covering 1t with saw-
dust. The score at 3 o'clock this morning
was as follows: O Lrary. H4 mllea and 1
lap; Ektuueul, 117 mllca and 7 lua.
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Accident to Kroger May Injure Pros
pecta of Entire Team.

IS IN AT

Strong Defense Will Be Half G

at 84. I.oola and Weakening;
of tha Line la Much

Regretted.

LINCOLN. Neb., Nov.
continue to haunt the camp of the

Comhusker. At a time when the work of
prepratlon for the final big game of the
season should be virtually completed, the
'varsity men are ahowlng more streaks
than at any prevloua time thla season
Whether or not they will round their old-tim- e

form before they enter the- game tur-

key day 1 a question that I threatening
Coach Cola with gray hair and wrinkle
before hla time.

Practice ha been removed to the grid-Iro- n

at the university Once more, after hav-

ing been held at the state farm of the
Western league ball park for over a week.
The change In tho acene, however, ha not
to far brought any more encouraging re-

mit than were ecured at the other prac-

tice grounds. Last night, through the use
of the forward pass, the regular man-
aged to score a touchdown on the scruba,
and had the ball well down In the aecond
team's territory on three other occasiona,
but lacked the power to push It over.

A p'eee of hard luck that appears chiefly
at fault for the poor showing has been the
Injury to Kroger, who had come to be a
fixture "at fullback. Kroger Is the man
who scored Nebraska'a touchdown against
Minnesota, and In other gamea has proved
a terror at line bucking and at breaking
up plays alpned at the ends. In the Ames
gsme he wrenched his shoulder, and lias
not been In the best of shape alnce that
contest. During the past week he haa nor
been In practice St all, although last night
lie reported fr work.

A Shift from tha Llae.
Kroger' absence has necessitated the

shifting of Right Tackle Chnlnupka t
fullback, but on account of his lack of
practice In that position hla work has bee-b-

no means aa aatlsfactory as thnt of
Kropcr. The shift has also weakened N
braeka'a line, In Itself an alarming altua
tlon on account of the belief that a srron,
defense will be half the psme HTalnst S

Louis. lntll late this weak no feara were
entertained that Kroger would be unable
to face the MIssourlans, but
In recovering from his Injuries baa now
made It doubtful whether he will be able
to last the full game, If he la sent Into It

Captain Weller and "Pip" Cooke were
kept out of practice also last night, bir
their condition la not such that they will
not be able to line up against 8t. Lou'x
In first-cla- ss shape. Cook haa been nura
Ing a slightly wrenched ankle for several
days, but nothing serious Is expected to
Jesuit from the trouble. It Is thought
that a few of the regulara who are nit
In the beet of shape will not be permitted
to go Into the Doane gam Saturday,
Coach Cole being unwilling to risk further
Injuries to the men at the hands of th
Nebraska collegians. The fact that the
game will be the last rlayed on Nebraska
field thla year will keep aa many of the
'varsity men In the gam as are in good
condition, however.

Chief Interest In the events scheduled
for- Eaturday I at present pointed to-

ward the Iowa-Ame- s game, the certainty
of Nebraska winning over Doan by a
good score rendering that contest of I'ttl-not- a.

The clash between Amea and Iowa,
however, will give a line on the compara-
tive strength of - the Hawkeyea and Ne-

braska, which could not te obtained other-
wise 00 account of the fact that the two

1M

teams have nbt met this year. Ames 1

the favorite In Lincoln.

SIMPLY SPAR RED FOR POINTS

The Point Were So Vigorous, How
ever, Herman Waa Abont Oat.

la., Nov. 22. (Special Tel-enra-

PacKy Mcl'anand anu iviu U
were not allowed to fight in Daven-

port laat night, and sparred for points. Gov-
ernor t'unui.lns declined 10 lane the tight
promoters' view of this event as a harm-
less, scientific boxing exhibition and
ordered out the mllkla to stop the fight.
Captain O. W. Kulp of Company B, Iowa
National Guard, promptly assembled the
company at the armory and with rifles
swung onto their ahoulders they marched
to the coliseum on a double quick ' ami
took posesslon. Sheriff Loula Eckhardf
also heard from the governor asking him
to lq evury way possible.

and Herman were crestfallen over
the fiasco, after they have been In training
for wecl;B.

The Tri-clt- y Athletic club had expended
$2.(V0 In fitting up the coliseum for the event
and a special train brought 1.000 fight fans
from Chicago. The 4 000 seats were all
sold thla afternoon. It waa a mad and
disgusted crowd that greeted the sheriff
when he arpeared at the New Davenport
hotel and announced at 7 o'clock that the
word from the irovernor definitely ahelved
the fight and that it was all off.

I ater the contests were started under an
agreement that the contesta were to be for
points only. Herman and MoFarland
entered the rin at 11.04.

McParland had the better of the :o.
The fifteenth round found Herman hanging
on as the gong rang. No decision was
given.

DAY MAKES BILLIARD RECORD

St. Lonla Player Defeat DeOro In
Brilliant Game.

BT. LOUIS, Nov. the
world'a recorda for averages and sweeping
hla opponent before him with brilliant and
ran'd play, Frank P. Day of 8t. Louis ht

defeated Aflredo De Oro of New
York on the twenty-fift- h game of the na-
tional three cushion billiard
tourney by a acor of 50 to 20 In 55 mln-ot-

Day's average of 1 &3 la twenty-eig- ht

more than the fornier record. In
the short period of play Day made five
of four each and two of five. De Oro mado
a high run of seven and finished with an
avn-ag- e of .632.

The twenty-fourt- h game in the tourns-men- t
for the national three crshjon billiard

plaved here todav, resulted
In a 50 to 43 victory for Thomas A. Huej-to- n

of St. Louis over Joseph W. Carson of
Oalt, Canada. Huetaon'a nigh run was 4,
average, 53: Capion'a high run was 4, aver-
age! TO

STANDING OF THE PLAYERS.
Won. Loat Pet-- .

Harry Cline, 1 .810
John Daly. New Yor'rt 3 1 .7"0
Lloyd Jevlne, Chicago i 1 .7V)
John Hogan, Elinlia, N. Y-- .3 1 .700
Frank 1'. Day, St. Louis.!. 4 ! .8:7

iicaion. Hot Springs, Aik. 8 3 .5t)
Alfred De Oro, Havana 2 3 .400

jiu.e H. Lean. St. Louis..! 4 .3:11
J js. Cupron, OaVt, Can 1 7 .li5 j

Mod and Gan Men GrttlnaT Ready.
.,.c;iiteis of the Omaha Rod nnd Gun
in urui also of the colony on tne other
:.a of the In .e are taking edvamage 'if
e fill weather of the lant few weeks to

the'i Ice In shape for tho winter.
lie cl'jb 'sot making any j

it present, although arrange enta are
tt'.ns leifected for sume ice carnivals on
e Take in front of the club house. The

' rectors will do as th"y did last winter
and haul a lare amount of sand onto the

e when the late freezes over and this
11 settle with the tuaw In the spring to
ake a belter swimming beach. The beach
a in rue tl'.apa this vear, but 'will be

.improved during lha winter.

Weston Find Bad Ronda.
RRYAN. O.. Nov. 2i EJwaid P. Weston.

he pedestrian, covered fjity-ftv- e miles
yesterday. He waa utile to make only
twenty-fiv- e miles from 2.1 yesterday after- -
noon to 1:20-thi- morning, when he reached
Del'a. O. After Waving Tulelo he aver- -
agid only a little over two miles an h.wr
on account of bad roads. On reirhlng
L a early tills morion weston iaid he
would 11. ake four mlKa an hour tuday. He
left Delta at ' this n:cri li and walk-
ing four miles an hour, w'll br-- : g him to
lii yan at 7 o clot k this evening.

North Platte Again Victor.
NORTH PLATTE, Neb.. Nov. J. (Spe-

cial Telegram. The fool ball game playej
today between Kearney M.ll'.aiy

academy and North Platte High school
resulted In a victory for the latter, by a
score of 1! to 0. North Platte had clearly
the better of the game ir m the atari
Ita forward tosses and end runs were
sjieciBCular features and repeatedly re ted
from live to twenty-fiv- e yaiJi. Caoialu
Bn::th of North I latle waa not l.i the
ttama. XU Ktmtj defeuae waa 14 U10

JL

iiiceniei
N account of the recent financial flurry the
manufacturers of the East have had most
of their orders countermanded and in

der to dispose of these overstocks have com-
bined to sell these goods at retail. Omaha was
fortunate in receiving this addition of business
enterprise on account of the big building for-
merly occupied by O'Donahoe-Redmond-Nor-mi- le

Co. being empty.
Reliable Merchandise will be sold less than ever offered

history, and money saved times, all times, money made,
and' counts double now.

WAIT FOR THE OPENING!

CORNIIDSKERSJROW STALE

CHA10UPKA FULLBACK

or

ined laiiSacSiireFS Onflet
Corner

DAVENI'ORT,

championship

championship,

Philadelphia....

improvements

16th and Howard

main strong, but North Platte's greater
variety at pluys and formations kept 'Kearney forever at a disadvantage. North
Platte goal waa not menaced during the
game. Kearney played mostly a punting
game and excelled North Platte in this
particular.

BUATRICK IS SMOTHERED BY YORK

Twenty-Eig- ht Point Piled Ip to
Nothing; for the Loser.

YORK, Neb.. Nov. 22. (fcpeclal Tele-
gram.) The York high school team In to-
day's game played all around Beatrice,
winning by a score of 2S to 0. Turn won
the toss, choosing the aouth goal. Beatrice
kicked to York and within two minutes
York by line plunges and runa around endsi
made the first touchdown and missed giai.
Beatrice kicked to York. Soott run thirty-fiv- e

yards, and then after exchange of
punts Beatrice fumbled. York waa penal-
ized Ave yards for offside. Nelson tackled
back of. the line and made a touchback.
Beatrice kicked off to the twenty-fiv- e yard
line. Scott fumbled the ball on a drop
kick, regains tha ball and makea twenty-fiv- e

yard run for a touchdown and missed
goal. Beatrice kicked. York penalised for
hurdling. Knouse waa Injured. Beatrice
fumbled. Scott made a place kick from
the twenty-flv- o yard line. York kicked;
time called.

York kicked to Beatrice; Beatrice punted;
York loses the ball on a forward pass;
Beatrice loses the ball on a forward pass
and Derrick run thlrty-flv- a yards for a
touchdown and missed goal York kicked
to Beatrice; Beatrice forced to punt. Der-
rick made twenty yards, after he tumbled
the ball. York made fifteen yards on a
forward rass. York penalized twenty
yards. Soott made a touchdown and mlesed
i;oal. York kicked to Beatrice; Beatrice
returned a punt. Scott mad a forty-liv- e

yard gain. York made a safety on Beat-
rice. York penalised fifteen yards on a
fcrward pass. York punted to the twenty-fiv- e

yard line; time called. The l'neup:
hY3ikCcsko.kt'4sthmhnirf rr rf hrdlu lu

YOPK. BEATRICE.
Nelson R E' R E Kruu
Hendaraoa K Tl R T Ftnhnna
C'hlttli k R 0 R O B'yth
Beavar C r" Sinit
Eltla LU LO F1hf cn
C'01 LTJL T W. K:o
Walih L, K L R Rutlit rd
Wooda (0) Q B Q n Mul.la.n
Prott R H B R H B (C) Knouae
Derrick LH B I. H B Buaarr
Rtader F U' f U Woodward

Tl re of halves: Thirty and twenty-fiv- e

minutes. Referee: Reed of York. I'm-pir-

Branson of Lincoln.

WEST HIGH AND IDA GROVE TIE

De Moines Eleven Had Expected to
Loae the Game,

DES MOINKS. -- la., Nov. eclal

Telegram.) The score In the foot ball
game between Ida Grove high school and
West Des Moines hlsh school today waa
0 to 0. West High adherents consider it
a victory for them, as they expected to
lose the game.

Cans and Nelaon Will Fight.
MINNEAPOLIS, Xilnr... Nov. 2- -. Aftn

a conference of many hours today
Oai:s an 1 Hauling Nelson a;reed on al
the details of their proposed flsht excep
the weight. Nelson Initialed that Gaii?
shall fight at 1J3 pounda in his flxhlin,
hear.

No articles have been signed as yet but
the men agree that the winner anall re
celve 75 per cent of the receipts and er

'it per cent. Tho fight will be at
Goldfleld. at a date to be determined latrr
Nelson will remain In Minneapolis with
the expectation of signing articles before
he leaves.

Challenge lo Diets
OMAHA, Nov. :2 To the Snorting

of The flee: In The Monday Hee the D eta
foot hall team claimed the amateur chain,
plorslilp of NebraKka ard asked for some
iaiiKH. I her' by challenge the Diets team
for a gnrre at Vinton Mreet park Sunday,
December 1, the winner to lake all the re-
ceipts. O. 8. KENNEDY.Manager of the Hoctor Athletics, South

Oil il.S.
Qnail Are Plentiful.

TLT'E CI VY. la . Nov. The

orai seasjn opened November 15, and
the local sports have been taking ad-
vantage of all spare time to get out In
aearcn o fihein. Quail are quite plentiful.

Sporting; Goaalp.
The latest Is that l!fnrn"i after Leach

to bo the Red leader In 19oS.

Irc' Shechan and Slat'.cry are sa'd to be
slated fir the can-ca- n order al Sioux City.
Why not?

Mike Lynch for the last five year In tho
Pac'tic coast learue will manage the St.
Paul team next year.

The aouthern teaine claim they will re-
fuse to play aprlng games with the Giants
If McUraw la ailll al their head.

Hp-g- Duffy has refused to accept the
maiiageineat vf the Milwaukee lirewer at

Streets

jy-.-

a large salary. They probably have enough
Doyllam.

It is announced the Cubs will not divide
Into two divisions next spring aa they have
In year past but will move around the
country In a body.

Don the purple and the white and root
for the Omaha High School team against
Lincoln Saturday at Diets park. The boy
need encouragement, jt will do you good.

Numerous hunting parties and a large
number of Individual shooters will lake
advantage of the improved condition for
hunting In the state and will leave Omaha
for a week-en- d crack at the quail. The
recent rains have made large bags much
more probable because the dogs can work
better. W. D. Townsend and td Gorge go
to Atkinson, Goodley Brut Ker to Callaway
ard E. L. Robertson to Niobrara.

One, Bobby McHale that must be gran-
dpais playing left field for Cordova, in the
California State league. Wonder If It really
is this old soldier defying the gods of mis,
the eleventh hour of his orderly career.

The Campbells are comlngl President
O'Neill of the Western league has an-
nounced he will aoon visit Omaha and haa
asked Ducky Holmes to accompany him
aa hla body guard and Ducky haa con-
sented.

Jack Henry whom Holmea drafted latyear from Oklahoma City In the Western
association will, ao Ducky Holmes sas. do
ti e bulk of catching for Sioux City next
season. It s a good tiling to have soi.ie-bod- y

to look our for that end of the game
In Sioux City

Ducky Holmes gives It out that ha will
have Clcotte with him at Sioux City next
season, boston Americans have found a
v. a oy which they worry along without Lin-
coln' premier pitcher and a proposition
for his repurchase by Holmea 1 said to
have been favorably considered.

Dan Bray of Nebraska won the diamond
medal for the Interstate championship at
ivansHS City this week. His nearest com-
petitor was Dick Llndormann, who also
broke fifteen straight, and in the alioot-nf- T

with Bray missed the seventh bird. Tha
Nebraska aquad shot well all through the
tournament, except In the challenge event,
which was shot on the aecond day of the
tourney In the rain, when Nehraska lost
to Kansas City hy the score of 39 to 93.
W. D. Townsend waa In on second money
on the flrat day.

Hal Chase la brewing some new trouble
for himself. L'ndor the assumed name of
Schulls he la playing with San Joae In the
California Stale league, the outlaw organi-
zation, In direct defiance of the late ruling
of t lie National commission. L'p to that
ruling Ctiase played under his own name,
now he Is a little lesa open in hla defiance.
He I pitching and playing short. While
there are many who think Chase or any
other ball player who deairca should be al-
lowed to Play vhereever ha can get the
coin, the law haa apoken and li might be-

hoove tha big Highlander to hoed it.

OPEN H0USEF0R DAN CUPID

Bis-Heart- ed St. Lents Woman Offer
Home as Meeting; Place for

Young" People.

Bweetheartlees girls d th
"Lonel'.e" and girlies young men, each
lorglng for the companionship of the other,
but forbidden the enjoyment thereof by the
social barriers which require formal Intro-
ductions, are requested by Mr. A. II. Mus-tia- n

of 3329 Caroline street, St. Louis, to
meet at her home from 7 to 10 p. m. Sunday.

Mr. Mustlan will throw open her parlor
to the young people and act as chaperon
and master of ceremonies and aee that th
young people ar properly Introduced.

Thla plan la a unique conception on the
part of Mrs. Muatian t find a way for
girls and young men of limited mean to
meet socially under proper condition.

' Many girls complain that they cannot
make the acquaintance of young men whose
company 1 agreeable, vnd who might
eventually make good husbands. They fear
to atep beyond th bounds of convention-
ality," said Mrs. Mustlan to a reporter. "It
Is ao easy matter for a girl to make the
acquaintance of a young man whose com-
pany Is desirable, especially when she Is
employed.

"Many young men ar In th same posi-

tion. I sympathised with both th boy and
girl and concluded that I would just Invite
them to my home and aee If some plan
could not be worked out by which thy
could get acquainted.

"It natural and proper for girls ti want
sweetheart. No girl's life complete with-
out her sweetheart. And It U th earn
way with the young men. Every your.g man
wanta a 'best girl.' How are the glria and
boys to west each other unless someon

having the Interest of both at heart makei
a way for them?

"There are thousand of girl In St. Louis
who ar sweet and entertaining who would,
If they could do o with propriety, be gjad
to make th acquaintance of young men.

"They will all be welcome at my home. I
will have a cheerful fir for them, and will
try to make everybody feel perfectly at
home. Nobody need feel tho llghtest em-

barrassment about comlnfr. I grow up la-

the hospitable Blue Grass State and I'll do
my very best to help matters along.

"Bom people say that glrla have ample
opportunity to meet young men at church,
but my observation doc not convince m
that this I true. There Isn't much socia-
bility In the church nowaday, and, besides.
It I embarrassing for girls to go to church
Just to 'catch a beau." And It I certainly
dangerous and highly improper for girl to
make appointment to meet young men on
th atreet corners. There Informal ac-
quaintances often lead to harm.

"If young people cannot meet under
proper circumstances they will too often
take chance of making acqualntancea. A
good start mean everything, especially to
a girl. On false step In tha matter of
getting acquainted often lead to disaster."
-- St. Loul Republic.

Bohemian Characteristic.
Ellhu Vedder, the painter, live In Roino,

where he ha a beautiful apartment, and
In Capri, where hi whit villa look down
on the sea.

"Ellhu Vedder," said a New Tork Illu-
strator the other day, "la aa Bohemian as
ever. Fame ha not spoiled him. I visited
him last year and hi Bohemian way were
delightful.

"You know they tell a tory of a visit he
one paid to Alma Tadema, In London, In
that glittering house which Mrs. A. T.'a
money mad In grateful, comforting cocoa
bought.

"Th morning after hi arrival, very
early, before even the servants were up,
Vedder began a thunderous knocking on hi
host's sandalwood door.

"Alma Tadema turned In hi gold bad,
threw back th lace coverlet and sat up.
up.

" 'Who' there? What I It? h cried In
a startled voice.

" 'I ay, Tadema, shouted Vedder.
'where do you keep the scissor that you
trim your cuffa wlthr" New York Trib-
une.

Cbryaantbrraama at lOe.
10,000 Chrysanthemuina, the IS a doxen

kind, will last till Thanksgiving. Satur-
day, 10c each.

J. L. BRANDEIS & SONS.

Torpedo Iloat In Collision.
NORFOLK. Vs., Nov. 22 The torpedo

boat Rhubrlck was In collision today with,
the steamer Maryland, In Hampton Roails,
and was damaged to some extent. The
boat haa been taken to the navy yard to be
docked and examined.

Immense Job Lot of Cigars

Manuel Lopez
CLEAR HAVANA CIGARS

All Sizes, Go At

5c STRAIGHT
We have purchased a big Job lot of the

well known Manuel Lopes, clear huvana
c.aar which w conatder to be one of the
best buya we have ever made. The entire
line of 10c, lac and two for 2ic. Slxos com-
prising seven shapes go on sale fcaturday,
A. M. at I O'clock sharp al

FIVE CENTS STRAIGHT
Do not fall to take advantage of this

great snap. See North Window.

Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.
OUT BATS OIOAJi BZAIiChS

16th and Farnam SU


